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ADVOCATES DESERVE A PAT ON THE BACK!
March 17, 2010 by cpehrson
The Disability Law Center has summarized the 2010 Utah Legislative Session as “much better than any of us had a right to expect given the
budget outlook going in.” They continue to say that “Much of the credit for this has to go to Gov. Herbert and the emphasis he placed on
vital health and human service programs from the outset.”
The legislators have indicated thatjust as much creditthis year belongs to those who have actively advocated for the services and programs
that those with disabilities need.
It is gratifying to know that the voices of individuals, family members and advocacy groups have been heard and acted upon. Keep up the
good work!
A summary of the actions of the 2010 General Session of the Utah Legislature that impact people with disabilities has been posted to the
Legislative Coalition for Person with Disabilities web site. On the right side of the homepage, click on Fact Sheets/Agendas/Minutes. The
report is titled “Legislative Wrap‑up 2010 General Session.”
